
Decision No.. 42.1.02 

B3FO?.3 TH<:; PUBLIC UTILITI~S COI!MISSION OF TIn ST~\T~ OF CALIFORNIA 

) . fiT;' /,.,;-~~ I/li I ':-", 1/1 
In the Ha,,="=cr of the Application 
of M. F. PHILLIPS and ARA PHILLIPS 
for a certificate of Public 
Convcni~ncc and Necessity to 
Opcrat e a ,:,ratcr Public Utility. 

1) 11 Ii lJ!Wfil n 
Application No. 294e4 :.r,J~ 

N. F. Bradley, for applicants. 

o PIN ION --------
In this proceeding, !,~. F. Phillips and Ara Phillips, his 

wife, ask th0 Co~~is~ion for ~ c0rtificato of public convenience 

and necessity authorizl."'lg them to SUT:,:!'ly ;V'atcr for domestic, 

com.'T1crcial, and irri1ation ~,urr"OSCs in Tract No. 114, which is a 

portion of Block C, of 3arlimart Fruit and Alfalfa Colony No. ; 

and is loca~cd odjac0nt to th~ northern boundary of the unincor

porat ed to,m of Zarlimart in Tulare County. A schodule of flo.t 

rates and Motel' ro.t0S was proposed in the apolica~ion. 

A public hcarin~ in this matter was held before Examiner 

Ross at Zarlimart. 

The service area consists of a subdiviSion totaling 32 

lots i'ol:"mcrly o'N'Iled by apl"Jlican:ts.. The original property is more 

particularly described as follows: 

A oortion of Block C of Zarlimart Fruit ond Alfalfa 
Colony No. 3 si tur-l.te in the North :a.st nuar~cr of Section 
T~irty-thr~~ (33) in 1'ovmship Tw<.mty ... tl'lrce (23) South, 
R.an,~c TV.J'cnty-fi vc (25) 'Sc.st, ,N. D. B. &.):~., compris in~ ap
~roxirnately nino acres. 
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anplicants, said service beinr'; rendered to l$ residences, 

one rcst~urant ~d one ~ervice station. The service st~t1on 

h~s been served at a fl<.lt rate of :~lCO 'Ocr year, but no 

char~es have yet boen ~adc for service to any other consumers. 

The source of water is a drilled well, 200 ,feet 

deep, cased with ten-inch O. n. pipe, and a test r.ecently 

conduct.ed'indicates that it irill deliver an adeo,uate sU'P,?ly 

to o.eet ,?re~cnt d~mands. \V'ater from this ,,-roll is delivert;ld 

into a 2,OOO-r;allon elevated stora.p;e tank on :t 20-foot tower 

by me~ 5 of a del?p-~.,e 11 t1.lrbinc pump driven by a ten-horse

po\.,rer electric motor an", is then distribut~:d by ~ravity 

throu~h l,200 feet of two-inch mains. Applicants estimate 

that an additional 540 feet· of pi'Oe line \>1ill be re~.uired to 

complete the distribution system. 

Accurate costs records r0latin~ to capital instal-

lations \,/~r·;: not kC'Pt b·, the .lpr.>licants,. but fr~m testimony 

presented at the hearinc:, by r:'r. Phillips, it apnears that the 

historical cost of fixed carits.l installed to date is approxi

mately "i3,550. 

'l'hcrc are t;.,..., \\'8t~:..'" sy3t~ms in the vieinity of the 

proposed service area. One, the ~':ilson ~vater System, is a 

~uolie utility but is too distant to ~ive service; and as to th~ 

other, the Earlimart -'later District" a mutual company, the 

Commission's engineer testified that he had been informed by 

their mana'Ser that the District does not desire or feel a ble to 



The basic flat rates proposed in this application 

provide for a char,r;c of ~~3 per month for a sin~le family I 

dW8llin~, includin~ the irri~ation of 750 scuare feet of ~ar

dcm .~nd '~2 ):)er l':1onth for ~D.ch additional family residing in 

two- or three-family dl'."ellin~s loca.ted on the same lot and 

served throu~h a sin~le service. The application was amended 

at the hearin,:, to include a flat rate of ,;11 "Per month each 

for trailers and tents. The proposed meter rat'~s provid~ for 

a monthly ~inhnlr.: charr;e of :~1.40 for a SiS-inch meter vlith an 

allowance of 700 cubic fect. Usc in excess of the minimum is 

reduced throu~h t,,'i'O blocks to ~0.10 per lOU cubic feet for 

all use over 4,000 cubic foet. 

Ed F. Catey, one of the COl':1l'l1ission Ts engineers, pre-

scnted the results of an invcsti,r,;ation of the' system made in 

connection with this application. " He testified that the 

service now bein~ rendered ""as inadequate due to the lack 

of sufficient ""later prc:.sul"C from the elevated tank,stating 

that the maximum static p:-cssure presently· available is less 
, 

than nine ?ounds per snuare inch, whereas 40 or 60 ,ounds per 

so,ua:-o inch is normally considered desirable in such .? system. 

He thcrcfo:-e rccor.~0nd8d ~hc installation of an automatically 

controlled i!pressurc systeM'! to be used in conjunction with 

the present pum" and clcv2.t.t.:d t01" ... k in order to provide ad- . 

couate servic 8 •. This in stallclticn was cst ir.latcd· to cost ap

proximately ~650, but l'·:r. ?hill ips indicated that he would 

prefer to abandon the old pum, ,:"ind tank and install a new 

deep-well pump and pressure tank, even thour;h the expr;:nditure 

at this time i'JOuld be ~reator. , 
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i·:r. Catey also SU'7,,,,;~,sted t!iat if the usc: of the 

prC'scnt 1";;1 cvat·~d tank be continued) pl"op~r protection from 

birds and ins;~cts should be provid.~d and r0cor.lI':lended that 

the ti'l'O 2-inch r:'lains on Stat'.~ Street should 'C\~ cross-connected' 

to cli!ninat~ the prescnt two dead0nds. He D.l. so pointed out 

that, al thou~h the pr~s(~nt t':lo-inc!1 r.lains ~-:ill 'Probably lie 

ad~o'J.at.:; for ~ ~..,hilc 1 cvcntu:=l.11y the main cxt::nding from the 

t·:m\~ lot to St.nt(,~ .:3tr~ct will hClV~~ to bl"} X"c,nl~ccd with a 

l~r~or. ~ipe or au~m€ntod by an additional ~ain in o:der to 
serv~ ad8'uatelr t!'lc entire tract. 

?~:'. Phillips t"s~ifi{':!d thDt he wa.s willinr.; and 

financially :;lbl~ to make n~CQssary additions and ir.'4prOVl~!:'lCnts 

to the system, but it is (~p'parcnt .from th.:;: t~::;timony that tho 

applicru"tts c<.mnot r()nd,~r adCClUtlte \'later service ~ .... ith th(: 

cxistin.?; fa.cilities. Ther~for(j) in ord,~r to rcndo'r minilnU::l 

r<.:.lsonably { ... dcquat\: s~rvic,~, they should (~ithcr install an 

additional pum~ and pr~ssurc tank at a cost of ap~roximatcly 

;650, as recommended by the COm.r.li::;sion' s en,~in(~Cr1 or replace 

the :pr,::s(~nt dccp-',-.'(:lll PUr:'\i) ·.-1i th one cD.pabll~ of r>;ivin~ hi~hcr 

pressures .3.nd pumpinp.; dir~ctly into .:l ,pr(>ssuro t~nk, at. 

SU~lS~sted by the applic.~nts. The r(~cor.ir.lendation for lar,P;;cr 

mains and conn~ ctin,,: d\~old-cnds also should ulti:na'ee·ly be 

!ollo' .... cd. 

Ir. vio:~'~ of the stated willin~n.~ss of the applicants 

to !!l.'lkc any n~ce~~sa:ry ir.lprovr.m~nts, this Commission will not 

deny the ap'Olication outri",;ht, but \-r.i.ll reconsider th.:'l issuance 

of 0, ccrti£ica:t~ upon the filing of a supplemental application 
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therefor. Such application should show that applico.nt has 

installed the additional pump and pressure tank previously 

d~scribed or substitute plant to accomplish the same purpose. 

If these facilities were presently installed, the Commission 

would now be fD,V'orablc to thl3 grantin,~ of a certificate. 

o R. D :s R - - - --
fjood cause ap'Oearin~, 

IT IS H~~BBY ORDS~BD that the application as 

above cntitl~d be and it is hereby denied without prejudice 

until such time as a supplem~ntal a~~lication is filed as 

indicated in the prcccdin~ Opinion. 

Datpd at Son Francisco, California, this 

~J ,1948.' , day of 

cor.unissioncrs 
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